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Post off ice closes FridayCheese, butter, cornmeal distribution scheduled
Cheese, butter and comm sal will previous rules. Those who receive
i distributed to those eligible to food stamps, S.S.I.. A.F.D.C. or
iceive these commodities on Fri- non-institutiona) Medicade (not 
ly. Nov. IB at 1 p.m. at the County Medicare) benefits are automatically 
ldge’s office in Spearman. eligible upon proper proof. Income
Inooroe eligibility rules have been eligibility will need to be proved 
tanged with a 30% increase over once a quarter.

The Spearman Post Office special delivery service will be): 
will be closed Friday, November provided.
11. in observance of Veterans' Due to the 8:00 a.m. arrival of:) 
Day. holiday mail, processing of rental)

No deliveries will be made on box mail will not be completed;) 
city or rural routes. until 10:00 a.m.

Post Office rental box and T. Ray Robertson, Postmaster)'
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auctions November 15,19
The remainder of the sale will be 

at the City Bam.
Items being offered for sale there 

will be tilt cab trash compactor 
truck, pickups, jeep, 4 door LTD. 4 
dr. Chev. Biscayne, 4 door Pontiac 
Catalina, dictaphone multi-channel 
records, channel console radio, 
wooden desk, office equipment, 
welders, toolboxes, heaters, bi
cycles, lawn mowers, pickup beds, 
truck beds, pipe fittings, pipe 
regulators and gas meters, chaintink 
wire, etc.

Both Hansford County and the 
City of Spearman will be having 
auction sales next week. The county 
sale will be held Tues., Nov. 15 at 1 
p.m. attheSWComerofGruver, cff 
Hwy 136, turn west on 7th St. 2 blks, 
comer 7th and Front St.

Among the items the county will 
be selling are a truck tractor, 
trucks, winch truck, pickups and a 
20 passenger bus. Also trailers, fuel 
tanks, dirt carryall side mowers and 
shredder.

The City of Spearman will have

their auction Saturday, Nov. 19 with 
sale time at 12:30 p.m. at two 
locations. SalB will begin at #1 
locatin being at Hwy 207 and 5th St. 
Turn west on Gravel 2 Blks (South 
side of Shamrock Service Station) to 
Water Tower where the following 
will be sold, 30,000g water tanks.

engine, electric motors, gearhead, 
pipe, bowls, flanged pipe, fuel tank 
stand, beam, salvage containers, 
used pipe, gas regulators valves and 
■crap iron.

Mrs. McKinney 
services held

Funeral services were held at 
Boxwetl Brothers Ivy Chapel in 
Amarillo. Tuesday, Nov. 8 at 2 
p.m. for Izene Lois McKinney, 
age 65, of 2829 Lawton. Burial 
was in Memory Gardens Ceme
tery in Amarillo.

Mrs. McKinney died Saturday 
morning at St. Anthony’s Hospit
al after a long illness.

She lived in Spearman for many 
years and worked at the ASCS 
office.

Survivors include her husband 
Harry, her daughter, Jeaun Crsil 
of Amarillo, two brothers. George 
S, Rook, J r. of Spearman and 
Victor Rook of Fritch, 2 grandsons 
and 4 great grandchildren.

Olds, beginning at 7p.m, and will
feature music by ‘The Saddie 
Tramps’ and 'chuck wagon grub’ 
prepared by Perry ton Shriners.

Huge, beautiful pumpkins lie in and turn them over fo r  use in
the back o f a pickup truck parked the big Harvest Ball, scheduled
on Main Street, waiting fo r  here on Saturday. The gala bail
Johnny Crawford to take them will be held at Excel Chevrolet-

M ilo harvest 
winding downFor the entire first half Friday 

night, it looked like the Spearman 
Lynx might very well pull the upset 
of the year by knocking off district 
champion Perryton-a fitting finale 
to Lynx competition as a 1-3A team.

The Rangers strength, depth and 
experience finally swung the bal
ance in the second half, and 
Perryton won, 21-0.

True, the Rangers owned a 7-0 
lead when the horn sounded ending 
play in the first half, but ju st" by the 
skin of their teeth.” Except for the 
one 35-yard Ranger scoring drive 
following an interception, the Lynx 
dominated play. The scrambling 
Lynx defense stymied the touted 
Perryton running game, while the 
Spearman offense adopted a

Ranger-like straight ahead, cram-it- 
d own-their-throat rushing attack 
and thoroughly whipped the visitors 
at their own style of play.

Late in the half, the Lynx runners 
rammmed their way down field in 
bruising fashion. Starting at their 
own 27 they marched all the way 
to the Perryton three before finally 
running out of downs.

In the second half, the Rangers 
finally wore the injury riddled, 
makeshift lineup Lynx down, scoring 
one touchdown in the third quarter 
and another in the fourth for 
their margin of victory.

The Rangers pulled no surprises 
on the Lynx preferring to grind out

This year's milo harvest is 
winding down fast, and the word 
on yields is "dissapointing” 
according to Hansford County Ag 
Agent Jim Smith.

Meanwhile, the Bpell of warm, 
dry weather last week let Hans
ford farmers ‘‘jump in and get 
most of the winter wheat 
planted,” Smith said.

Smith said that from observa
tion and from checking with 
elevators around the county, it 
appears the 1983 milo harvest is 
about 80 percent complete.

He added that after talking to 
farm ere and elevator operators, 
the opinion is "pretty much 
unanimous. I haven't heard of any 
good yields—I haven't talked to 
anybody who has even heard of 
good yields."

Quintero Mendoza of Spearman
was electrocuted Friday night, 
after this pickup, which he was 
driving, slammed into a utility

pole an a country road north of
town. Mendoza got out of the 
vehicle and walked into the 
downed high voltage line.

An 18-year-old Spearman man 
was electrocuted Friday night when 
he walked into a high voltage power 
line knocked down when the pickup 
he was driving slammed into a utility 
pole north of Spearman.

Quintero Mendoza was ruled dead 
at the scene by I ustice of the Peace 
Peter Vernon of Spearman following

the one vehicle accident of FM Road 
1261 at about 9:30 p.m.

A passenger In the pickup, Carlos 
Espinosa, 24, also of Spearman was 
treated for apparent minor injuries 
at Hansford Hospital, then dis
missed.

According to the report filed by 
investigating officers. Department

of Public Safety troopers David 
Baker and Joe Hutson, Mendoza 
was driving south on FM 1261 when 
he apparently lost control of the 
pickup.

The vehicle slid sideways for an 
estimated 202 feet, plunged into a 'See RANGER, Dage 2)

Veterans' Day program Friday
d" Junior High Choir

Luana Reed 
Spearman High School Band 

Pat Daniel 
6th Grade Choir

Luana Reed 
Junior High Band 

Pat Daniel

The annual Veteran's Day program, sponsored 
by the Extension Homemakers’ Council, will be 
held Friday. Nov. II at 10 a m. in the varsity 
gym.

Senator Bill Sarpalius will give the speech, and 
the Searman High School Band, Spearman High 
School Choir, Junior High Choir, 6th Grade 
Choir. Boy Scout Troop #551 will all participate. 

Rev Martin Foster will give the benediction^ 
Everyone is invited to attend and pay homage 

to our veterans.
Foilwing is the program

VETERAN'S DAY PROGRAM 
VarsityGym 10:00a.m. November 11. 1983 
Flag Ceremony Boy Scout Troop #551
Fledge of Allegiance
Fledge to the Texas Rag "Honor the Texas Rag 

1 pledge allegiance to thee. 
Texas, one and indivisible." 

National Anthem Spearman High School Band
Pat Daniel

Color Guard Dismissed 
Welcome 
Speech

“ Cadet Chapel" ■ from 
West Point Songs 
“ American Spirit Overture 
“ American Folk Trilogy" High School Choir 

Jim Heed

Rev. Martin Foster 
H igh School Choir 

Jim Reed 
Boy Scout Troop #551

BENEDICTION 
"Solemn Silence'

Rags Furnished by: Lions Club,
Rho Rho Sorority. Extension Homemakers' 

Council, Spearman Study Club, Xi Zeta Sorority 
Special Thanks to: James Cunningham. Billie

Haden. Allen Alford, Spearman Reporter. Bov
"Scouts, KftDF-FM, 4-H C ub Members.
Sponsored by: Extension Homemakers' Council

Till* lovely home o f Mr. «td
Mrs. Donald K. Herbert af 822 S. 
Barkley is among the Jive beauti
ful homes that will be on the 
Gladiola Flower Club sponsored 
home tour on Dec. 4th.James Cunningham 

Bill Sarpalius
several he daihed o ff fo r the  Lynx
against the Perryton Rangers

24 hr. prayer service 
call 659 2911
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RANGERS■■■

(From page 1)

yardage, with heralded 205-pound 
running back Roger Bocox. a senior 
and three-year starter, carrying 
most of the time. Bocox found the 
going rough against the big Lynx 
front wall in the first half, but picked 
up momentum, and yardage, in the 
second half to lead the Perryton 
charge. In all he carried 30 times for 
123 yards and scored the last Ranger 
touchdown.

By contrast, the Lynx came up 
with a couple of surprises on 
offense, probably out of sheer 
necessity because of the rash of 
injuries to starting backs. Paul 
Lopez, a regular on defense who has 
seen limited but increasing duty on 
offense the last three games, and 
Luis Nava, a back up at offensive 
end converted to a back, were 
pressed into service as ball carriers.

Nava unreeled several impres
sive gains, particularly on reverses 
and wide running plays, But it was 
Lopez who sparked the Lynx of
fense. The 142-pound senior made 
tike a 200-pound-Bocox, as be 
barrelled through the line and 
fought his way for yardage. He 
lugged the ball 21 times for the 
Purple Friday night, and gained 95 
yards.

The Lynx took the opening kickoff 
with Lopez returning the boot to the 
33. He then banged into the line and 
gained to the 36. Ricky Lopez 
churned to the 43, and then Paul 
carried the ball to the Perryton 47 in 
two carries. Ricky gBined another 
yard, then Nava dashed to the 
Ranger 31 on a reverse.

Quarterback Ross Donahue drop
ped back and lofted a long pass 
toward fleet Mac McLain who had 
gotten open behind the defense. The 
ball sailed about a foot beyond 
McLain's straining reach.

Ricky Lopez barged ahead to the 
28, but another Donahue pass was 
too tall, intended for Nava, an illegal 
procedure cell set the Lynx back to 
the Perryton 36, and Steve Burke 
punted into the end zone. On the 
running of Bocox and Brian Wil
liams. the Rangers moved to a firet 
down at midfield.

Then the Lynx defense stiffened. 
Bocox was dumped for a yard loss, 
and Jeff Laird broke through to 
stop Williams behind the line on a 
sweep and the Rangers punted.

The Lynx could not generate a 
First down and the Rangers took over 
on the Spearman 33 after a short 
punt. Bocox could only gain three 
yards in two tries so Ranger 
quarterback Monty Langford lofted 
a pass to J oe Sardello who was hit 
hard and fumbled, with Laird 
coming up with the recovery for the 
Lynx.

On the next play, the Rangers got 
the ball back as David Shipman 
intercepted a Donahue pass and 
returned it to the Spearman 35. 
From scrimmage, Ricky Lopez stop
ped the Ranger ball carrier for a two 
yard loss, but Williams got 10 yards 
on the next play.

Two plays later with a fourth and 
one at the Lynx 25, Bocox got the

a

call. It was dose. The Lynx piled the 
big Ranger runner up just beyond 
the line, and officials had to 
measure, then study the measure
ment for several minutes before 
awarding Perryton the first down.

The Rangers moved the ball in to 
score four plays into the second 
quarter, with Langford getting the 
TO on an option left from eight yards 
out. Lane Schollenbarger booted the 
point after end Perryton lead 7-0 
with 10:32 left in the half.

Nava returned the ensuing kickoff 
to the Spearman 33 on reverse, then 
carried to the 37. He took the 
ball again and charged to the 44. 
Ricky Lopez took a pitch left, 
hurdled a low charging Ranger, and 
carried to midfield. After an incom
plete pass. Lopez moved the ball to 
the Perryton 43.

After a yard loss, Donahue hit 
McLain with a pass, setting up a 
third and four at the 35. Paul Lopez 
gained three and the Lynx were 
faced with a fourth and one. Paul 
Lopez banged through for a first 
down on the Perryton 30. The drive 
was still alive.

On the next play he carried again 
on a quick opener. Lopez darted 
through the big Perryton line and 
intn the startled secondary, racing to 
the 16 before being brought down. 
Nava gained two yards and Lopez 
moved the ball to the Perryton 9. On 
third and two at nine. Donahue got 
the first down with a sneak to the 
seven. Two running plays lost a 
yard, before Paul Lopez regained 
the momentum with a charge to the 
four.

This left the Lynx with a fourth 
and three at the four, and with only 
one shot left at it, the call was for 
Donahue to pass to McLain. The 
pass led McLain too much. He made 
a desperate headlong dive for the 
ball in the endzone, trying to wrap 
his body around a pair of Ranger 
defenders to get at the ball, but the 
ball struck his fingers and bounded 
away.

That was it for the Lynx for the 
half-and for the game.

They had dominated play in the 
first half, moved within four yards of 
the Perryton goal and played an 
excellent ball control game, keeping 
the ball all except for 24 plays during 
the entire first half.

In the second half, Perryton 
scored a third quarter TO on a one 
yard run by Williams, and their last 
in the fourth quarter on Bocox one 
yard plunge,

Perryton held a slight. 17-14 edge 
in first downs, and thanks to the 
second half Bocox Burge, rolled up 
235 yards rushing to 136 for the 
Lynx. The Lynx held an advantage in 
the air gaining 76 yards to 35 for 
Perryton, but the Rangers intercept
ed two passes to none for the Lynx. 
Each team recovered one of their 
opponent's fumbles. Spearman was 
penalized three times for 25 yards 
and Perryton six times for 50.

Paul Lopez' 95 yards led Spear
man rushing, but Ricky Lopez 
gained 65 yards in 14 carries and 
Nava added 30.

i f
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0  Before You decide on your next vacation, 
check out the one that gives you everything.

A fabulous cruise. A leisurely cruise to the sun. Includes 
alt meals, entertainment, transfers, 
airfare and exciting ports of call,

CARIBBEAN CRUISES
Song of America ... From $1,085. 

SS Norway ... From $975. 
Festival ... From $860.

^HEATHEART TRAVEL,INCj
fe)Pat Dear «06-659-24767

W hether you travel by air, land 
or sea -  Remember — Our 

Services are

FREE

ai(From page 1)
ditch on the west side of the raod. 
and slid an additional 114 feet, 
rolling over one time before striking 
the utility pole, according to the DPS 
report.

Mendoza and Espinosa both man
aged to get out of the pickup. 
Mendoza had Left the vehicle and 
was coming back toward it when he 
walked into the high voltage wire 
and was killed.

His body was taken to Boxwell 
Bros. Funeral Home in Spearman 
but his relatives had his body taken 
to Mexico for burial, according to a 
Boxwell Bros, spokesman who said 
he did not know what funeral 
arrangements had been made.

Hansford County Sheriff R-L. 
McFarlin and Deputy Cary Evans 
assisted the DPS troopers in investi
gating the fatality.

and junior varsity squads are 
already practicing. The girls began 
practice last week, and the boys took 
to the hardwood on Monday after 
the football season concluded Fri
day.

B-ballers'
practice
The Spearman school teams have 

kicked the ole pigskin around 
enough—now it's time for the 
roundballers.

Spearman High School Lynx, 
Lynxette, junior varsity boys and 
junior varsity girls teams won’t 
officially open their 1983-84 basket
ball seasons until Nov. 22 while 
seventh, eighth and nineth grade 
boys and girls won't begin cage play 
until Nov. 28.

But the Lynx and Lynxette varsity

1
The girls varsity and JV were to 

play a scrimmage game against 
Canyon, there, on Tuesday (after 
press deadline), and will scrimmage 
again against Borger, there, on Nov. 
19.

The boys will scrimmage the 
Sanford-Fritch EagleB in Fritch on 
Friday, and will scrimmage Groom 
on Nov. 19.

Watch the Reporter and Plains
man for a wrap up on this year’s 
teams.

I
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For fast, convenient 
service com e to the 
bank 
who is 
standing 
by you.

We will be closed

Friday, Nov.
in observance o f

Veterans ’

D 'rive-in banking. Its 
fast. Its convenient. And sometimes you 
only have time for drive-in banking. When  
you need the convenience of drive-in 
banking, come to the bank who is standing 
by you.

FIRST STATE BANK
SPEARMAN. TEXAS 79081

Uik AkfMMM Um iH •• ■ tOO OOO

r o m
P hone  Number 659-2528

30 SW Court

S o u lf i C oa st C re a tive  M CM XXC C III

m i  M i  r a m
TUES., NOV. 13. 19*3 -  SALE TIME - 1:00 P.M.

LOCATION: SW Comer of Graver Tea. 0 0  Hwy, 136 Turn Weet on 7th St- 2 Blia, Comer 7lh 6  
Front St.

HANSFORD COUNTY —  OW NER (806) 659-2626 - 8:30 to 5:00

TRUCKS — PICKUPS — BUS

1- 1972 GMC 318 Detroit Dst. Cabover Truck 
Tractor, Twin Screw, 10 Sp Roadranger, 
Power Steering, 240g. Fuel Cap, 5th Whi, 
Trader Air. 10.00-22 Tire*

3- 1952 Reo Army Surplus Truck, 6 Cyl, 5 Sp, 
6 Whi. Dr. W/8 *12' Stl. Bed. 9.00-20 
Tire*

5- GMC Army Surplus Truck* 6 Cyl, Autom, 
6 Whi. Dr, 8’i i r  Bed, 9.00-20 Tire*, 
I*'51. 2- 52,1- 53, l-’54 

1-1951 Studebaker Army Surplus Truck, 6 Cyl 
Reo Eng, S Sp, 8'*12’ Bed (For Salvage)

1- 1945 Ford 6 Cyl 4 Sp Winch Truck, 8.25 
on Back, 7.50 Front, Tulsa Winch, 12' 
leland Bed. Gin Poles

l - 1979 Ford F1S0 4 WhJ. Dr. Pickup, 400 V-8. 
Autom, P/A, Good Tires, LW Bo*

1- 1965 Ford F100 Econoline Cabover Pickup, 
6 Cyl, 3 Sp.

1- 1963 Ford Bus, 20 Passenger Cap., 6 Cyl, 
4 Sp.

TRAILERS -  TANKS
1- Hobbs 5500g. Tandem Aile Tank Trailer, 

11.00-20 Tires
1- 4 Whi. Trailer, Duals Front Sc Back, Coil 

Springs. 9.00-16 Tires, 25* Stl Bed
1- I0'*20' Fuel Tank on Stand

1- 500g Fuel Tank 
CARRYALLS — FARM EQUIPMENT
2- Garwood Dirt Canyall, 6‘ Bucket, Hyd

Control
I- Bucyrus Erie Dirt Carryall, 6' Bucket, Hy<f„

Control
1- Heavy Duty 5 Shank Ripper W /l Shank,,

Hyd. Control
2- 3 Pnt T  Side Mower, JD A Ford
2- 2 Pnt. 7’ Sicle Mowers, Int. A A.C.
2- 3 Pnt T  Shreaders, Lilliston, Bushhog 
NON CLASSIFIED
1- Do-More Cat Elevator For Cat #12 Grade*
3- Catapillar Hyd Control Bo*e* 2-For D-7t 

1- D-6

mnuwcroat it»ovu>untustmierot notictroom wrmusth*vi posimiio on*ucni«t at*o* non”T.t>tJ*” P,*yTlw 
S T nffS flf f  i ^ X a S ^ S i t T o a  aaa?TairwnoiincP.EnTi wti surraems au stwa to m M  «» u u m m iro» a m m n ___

E0R BROCHURES OR 
ANY TYPE AU C TIO N  CALL

is«s(0
.icmste

LEE FREEMAN TiS-614-0193 
P.0. BOX 4S3 
DUMAS, TEXAS 79029 
Phase: (106) 933-3419

THE DESCRIPTION AND 
CONDITIONS AS SET FORTH ON 

EACH ITEM IS IN HO WAY A 
WARRANTY OR GUARANTEE. 

AGENTS ONLY

ANY AUCTIONEERS BEST REFERENCE K FROM PEOPLE HE HAS SOLD FOR -  ASK THEM, TOY KNOW.

s
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Call
659-3434

SERVICES
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f V D
Huisford County 

Planned Parenthood 
26 S. Haney 

659-2403 
Spearman 
Mon.-Frt. 
8:30-12:30

>W

N O T IC E
Wallace Monument Co.
Monuments, Curbing, 

Crave Covers 
Local Representative 

LEONARD JAMESON 
Spearman, Texas 

35sRTN I

STEAM RINSE A VAC
- Steam Rinse-and-vae Sham- 
pooers; S10.95 for up to 24 
hrv available at Gordon's 
Drug; also at Freddie Lar- 
gent's 716Cotter Dr. after 4 
p.m. and Saturdays and 
Sundays.

; SERVICE: Pits cleaned, wet 
»2>r dry. Dragline or loader. 
»>lso, dozer, grader, carry
a l l  service, Lee Roy Mitch- 
JxU. 806-733-2384, Graver, 
’ “Texas 79040.
*)2-rtn

If it is inconvenient for 
you to visit our large 
display, please phone col 
led  (405) 327-0626 or write 
and we will call on you. 

ALVA MONUMENT 
WORKS, INC.

Alva OK 73717

SPEARMAN ELECTRIC
Licensed and Bonded 
New work and rework 
Phone 6S9-2636 

tll-rtn

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

AmatilW, Texas 
Dealers of Rock of Ages 
Granitem as well as all 
colored granites, marble 
and brdnze memorials.

represented by
BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME 

519 S. EVANS 
659-3B02

WORK WANTED 
Painting

Interior or Exterior 
Concrete

Patios, Sidewalks, Drives. 
& others

Tree trimming also
Call 659-2188 

Johnny
21-rtn

FOR SALE: Dry pinon fire
wood, For information call 
SOS-278-3213.
47S-RTN

FOR SALE: One upright freez
er 20 0 cu. ft. Whirlpool. 
White, excellent condition. 
Call 9-365! between 9:00 a.m 
and 6:00 p.m.
S2S-4tp
FOR SALE: Dinette set, formi
ca wood grain top table with 
six chairs. Good condition. 
Call 6S9-J175 after 6. week
days or weekends.
52S-rtnnc

CHRISTMAS TREES at
wholesale rates for any church 
group or organization. Cal! 
M onday-Friday after S:00. 
806-435 9170. 
l-4tp

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

HOME FOR SALE: 3 bed
room. 2 bath. 1,750 square 
feet. Large rooms, huge kit
chen and den. Built-ins. 708 
Townsend. 659-2868.
49S-rtn

FOR SALE: 3 lots in Morse. 
Texas, 1 lot 25 X 40, 2 lots 
SO X 194, all SI .000. Call 
878-3045 or write Mrs. Vera B. 
James, Box 216, Stinnett, Tx., 
79083. 
l-2tp

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, I bath 
home with new patio. Located 
at 205 Lonita. Is fenced and 
has underground utilities. Call 
659-2369.
42-rtn

FOR RENT

RENT REDUCED nicely furn
ished I &  2 bedroom apart-
mems. No pets. Call 9-3471 
afternoons &  evenings.
52S-rtn
HOUSE FOR RENT-S300 a
month. 3 bedroom house. Call 
9-3307,
52S-3tc

FOR RENT- 1 bedroom furn
ished brick apartment across 
from swimming pool. Call 
659-2274 or 9-3522. Spearman. 
45-rtn-8tn

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Mazda 4 door 626. 
24,000 miles. Tan with tan 
in terior. AM-FM radio. 
Excellent condition. Call 
9-2071 for more information. 
52S-3tc
1974 Oldsmobile 88. Loaded. 
Im maculate condition. 803 
Walter Wilmetb Dr.
50S-rtn
FOR SALE: 1972 Skylark Bu- 
ick. Call 659-2506 or after six. 
659-2229, 
l-3tc
FOR SALE; 1980 Pontiac Sun 
bird. Good condition. Call 
733-5261.
5l-rtn
FOR SALE: Cadillac Sedan 
DeVille, Excellent condition. 
659-3649.
5IS-4tc

SERVICES

BROWN ELECTRIC, licensed 
; and bonded. No job too small 
• or too big. Call 659-3238.
; 49S-8tp

FOR S M I
■ FOR SALE: Good used chair.
; Excellent condition. Girls like 
new fur pile coat with hood.

■ Rust in color. Machine washa
ble. Size 12. Call 659-2739. 
1118 S, Haney.
45S-rtn-nc

; Stove &  Air conditioner for 
sale. 659-5216 anytime.

; 52-4tc
FOR SALE: Oak Fire Wood. 
T Nl Rick. $140.00 Cord. 

; D eliverer &  st<u. "1 . 806-a-’ 4- 
;6403.
15JS-2tr

CARPET cleaning, dry foam, 
soil repellent additives, fabric 
brightener. Lester Leather- 
man, Phone 435-4305. 
l-ltc

DOG GROOMING at prices 
you can afford. Also provide 
boarding service, Call Jodie at 
659-3937.
50-rtn
POODLE GROOMING: have 
years of experience. Will do 
poodles, schnauzers and small 
breeds, Call 435-5993 for ap
pointment.
45S-rtn

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE
DEALER REPO! !

3 bedroom, 2 baths, 14' x 80' 
mobilehome. wood siding, 
storm windows, garden tub, 
etc. Assume payments of $292 
with approved credit. 

QUALITY AFFORDABLE 
MOBILE HOMES 

HWY.60W, 
PAMPA.TX.

665-0715
49-8lc

$1,000 FACTORY REBATE!! 
Name brand. 2 or 3 bedroom 
mobile homes. If down pay
ment is the problem, we can 
help!
WE TAKE TRADES-Anything 
of value. Large selection-E-Z 
terms!

QUALITY AFFORDABLE 
MOBILE HOMES 

HWY.60W. 
PAMPA.TX.

665-07 IS
49-8tc

REPO SSESSED  MOBILE 
HOMES 12 x 60 2 bedroom. 
$9,000.00 for $940.00 down 
and $124.85 per month for 12 
years tax and insurance in
cluded.
14 x 80 3 bedroom. $915.00 
down and $237.39 per month.
15 years.
14 x 76 3 bedroom. $1,730.00 
down and $212.61 per month
15 years.
52S-6tp

A & E MOBILE HOMES
405-338-8553

HELP WANTED

Applications are now being 
taken for an infant and pre
school attendant at the First 
Christian Church. Would pre
fer mature individual with 
experience in the care of 
infants and toddlers. There 
will be Sunday morning and 
mid-week opportunities with 
excellent pay. if interested 
please call 659-3993 or 659
3951.
46S-rtn
POSITION OPEN: Full time
experienced electrician. Excel
lent benefits. Call 659-2441. 
1-rtn
Jobs Overseas ■ Big money 
fast. $20,000 to $50,000 plus 
per year. Call 1-216-453-3000, 
Ext. 24333. 
l-2tp

4

KITTEN TO GIVE AWAY: 
Call 659-2337.

WILL DO SEWING. No altera
tions. Call 659-3356.
S2S-8tc

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Own your own Jean-Sports
wear, Infant-Preteen, Ladies 
Apparel. Combination, Acces
sories, or Large Size store. 
National brands: Jordache, 
Chic, Lee. Levi, Vanderbilt, 
Izod, Gunne Sax. Esprit. Brit- 
tania. Calvin Klein, Sergio 
Valente, Evan Picon, Clai
borne, Healthtex. 300 others. 
$7,900 to $24,900, inventory, 
airfare, train ing, fixtures, 
grand opening, e tc, Mr. 
loughlin (612) 888-6555.
1-ltp

CARO OF THARKS

The family members of Mrs, 
Lillie May Hacker wish to 
express their heartfelt thanks 
to the ladies and Rev. Chesser 
of the First Baptist Church 
and all others for their concern 
and acts of kindness toward 
us. God Bless you alt.

Family of Lillie May Hacker

Spearman Reporter
PUBLICATION (USPS 5096-6000) 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081 
213 Main Box 458 659-3434

Published Weekly at 213 Main Street 
Spearman, Texas 79081

Owner-Publisher..................William M. Miller
Editor.............................................. ..Faye Lynch
Second Class postage paid at Spearman, Texas 

79081

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the management.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to
Spearman Reporter, Bo* 458, Spearman, Tx.
79081,

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 
counties, combination 
Plainsman $15.00 
Other points, $20.00

Hansford, 
with the

adjoining
Hansford

MEMBER
Texas Press Association

TWO FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE, Saturday, Nov. 12 from 
9 to 5. 722 S. Bernice. Good 
selection of m iscellaneous 
items, 
l-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Friday, Nov. 
II, Saturday, Nov. 12, 202 
King, Graver, Tex. 
l-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 709 Town
send. 9-5 Saturday, Nov 12 
l-ltc
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A 60-yard drive, capped by a 
perfectly executed 30-yard touch
down pass play from quarterback 
Allan Mires to Brian Davis, got 
the Spearman Lynx I unior Varsity 
on the scoreboard Thursday 
night, but it was not enough to 
overcome a three TD lead by the 
Perryton Ranger J V. and the Lynx 
JV’ere dropped their season 
finale 25-6.

Powerful and "deep", the 
undefeated Ranger TV rolled to 
two first quarter touchdowns, and 
added an insurance TD after 
Spearman's lone score in the 
fourth quarter.

The first Ranger J V score came 
after they stopped a Lynx J V drive 
at the Spearman 45. Taking 
advantage of their size and hard 
running backs, the Parryton team 
ground their way downfield and 
scored on a short run. The kick 
on the conversion try was wide 
and Perryton led 6-0.

Later in the firs! quarter, 
Perryton scored on a 13-yard run 
off an option pitch But their 
running try for PAT was stymied 
by the Lynx defense with Trevor 
Poole getting the first hit,

In the second quarter the Lynx 
JV runners managed to roll up 
some yardage, but were kept well
away from the Ranger goal by the
" -------—

Perryton defenders. ,
i-u iu i taxing me second naif

kickoff, the Perryton team march
ed to its third touchdown, the TD 
coming on a 12-yard sweep. 
Again a running try for two extra 
points was stopped by the Spear
man defense. ___

In the fourth quarter, the Lynx 
) V'ers mounted their scoring 
drive, moving from their own 40 
on the hard running of freshmen 
J esse Lozano, Michael Lopez and 
Davis. Lozano had replaced 
Monty Morris who had been 
moved up to the Lynx vanity 
because of injuries to varsity 
players.

The touchdown came from 30 
yaids out when Mires “threaded 
the needle" with a pass to Devis. 
and the speedy receiver carried 
across for the TD.

The Lynx J V tried to run for two 
points on the PAT but a bootleg 
was stopped short.

On the first play from scrim
mage following the Spearman 
after-touchdown kickoff, a Perry
ton runner broke loose and 
scampered 73 yards for the games 
final touchdown. The successful 
Vick for extra point raised the 
score 25-6.

Coach Gordon Lockett praised 
the spirited play of the Lynx 
f  V’ers, who were slowed by a 
couple of injuries and minus two 
of their biggest offensive stars-- 
Morris and Bob Cook, who were 
elevated to varsity status. 

"Perryton has a very good team, 
and a lot more kids than we do. 1 
think our players played real well 
and stayed in the game with them 
all the way. We improved since 
they beat us earlier this year.
39-6."

Offered Exclusive!: By 
EMMETT R. SANDERS, 

REALTOR

janna

ALL Steel Buildings 
Sales &  Erection 

Feed lot repairs & construction 
All types of welding 

A
Feed mill repair 
Corrals & pens 

No job too large or small 
Double D Construction 
Dan Seale David Davis 

405-888-4667 405-888-4402
Nile 405-888-4510

f t V M l W W U  -yyyx v

LOST:4 month old cocker 
spaniel puppy near M A M .  
Child's pet. Reward offered. 
522 Hancock, 659-2670. 
S2S-4tc

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Cowboy Sub-Chapter of 
the F.C.A. meets the fourth 
Saturday of every month at 
7:30 p.m. at the Home Demon
stration Building. Spearman, 
Texas.

W eight W atchers meets 
each Monday at 6:00 p.m. at 
the Home D em onstration 
Building, Spearman, Texas.

STEYE’S ROTO-ROOic. '  
SERVICE 

Sewer and Drain 
Cleaning Service 

659-3901 
DAY OR NIGHT

43-rtn

-  VIRGINIA WHITE 
t A .  Real Estate 

659-3841
NO YOU CAN'T TELL-by 
driving by. You must see to 
appreciate this 4 bedroom, 2 
baths, living room, family 
room, large kitchen, sewing 
room, carports, garage, 
fenced, storm cellar. As
sumable loan. Priced
low 70's.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 2 
b a th s .  F IR E P L A C E , 
FENCED, DOUBLE GAR
AGE. EXCELLENT LOCA
TION. CALL TODAY!

CORNER LOT completely 
fenced with double car gar
age AND oversized single 

-Irage AND storm cel
lar

**•
Southwest i t io n -RESI
DENTIAL LOIS : JR  SALE.

VIRGINIA WHITE 
BROKER E

•!

Soper saving* on all Homes,,.on our lot for a 
limited lime only,..Up to $4,000.00 off on selected 
homes. Now Is the time to buy at these fantastic 
prices, and get sir conditioning, skirting, and 
tie-downs free of charge.

LIBERAL MOBILE HOMES 
HWY. 54 E.

LIBERAL, KANSAS 67901 
PHONE 316-624-1981

75 ft. by 225 ft. lot on paved 
county road in Crawford

P Addition.
. . .

J Elegant home on 100 ft. 
comer lot. 3 bedrooms. 3 

Bbaths, formal living room, 
a formal dining room, base

ment den, detached double 
garage with small apartment 
in rear, covered patio, estab

lis h e d  landscaping, yard 
'sp rink ler system, new 
c shingle roof, quality eon- 
tstruction throughout. Shown’ 
[by appointment.

. . .
^ New 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
: brick home, carpets, central 
j heat and air, dishwasher. • 
j extra insulation, attached.  

garage, 75 ft, lot frontaee. 1 
**•

[3 bedroom, 1 bath, home 
[with attached garage, good 
; location, built-in oven and 
cook top, carpets, curtains &  
drapes. Shown by appoint- j 

[ ment only,
•** ,

•
0 Extra nice 3 bedroom home, 
“2 miles West of Spearman, 
t Has 2 baths, den with wet 
_ bar, carpels, utility room,
\ large kitchen with Jena Air!

range. Shown by a| point-J 
• ment only,
\ **•
\  EMMETT R. SANDERS 
; REALTOR

659-2516 
659-2601 Inlghta] 

52-rtnTonly

12tfi and Archer. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, skylight.
double car garage, underground storm shelter. 
10.25% financing available. Excellent location.

5  3 4  4 104 Coble 
ilc h o m e !\J^ ^ u  io sell.

ired for 6LOTS
mobile

New listing, muii see: TfejN-CJedroom, den, 
central air and hca' Cffirns, nice location. Call 
today to see tfXSfiome. Shown by appointment.

715 Cotter-ASSl ME EQUITY OR NEW LOAN-
on ihis 3 bedroom, b 'l^ggCT i half, den with 
fireplace. y g g f F  and air. Shown by
appointment only. Priced to sell. Price towered.

594 Roland-NEED A FIXty UPPER? I hen you
need to see this on< to. -be money.
This house t- on three lots. Good loci.
840 sq. I\$$partm em  also included Shown by 
appointmenl-
S tarte r home for coupler 718 S. Bernice, has steel 
siding put on in the past year. Has a detached 
garage. Call today to sec this home. Shown by 
appointment. Qualifies for Bond Money.

CORNER OF STUMP AND FULLER IN WAKA,
TEXAS. DOUBLE ANXIOUS OWNER - 4 
bedrooms with IW baths and lovely sunroom. 
Make an offer today.

Want to live out in the country? Check into this 
beautiful home. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, den, utility 
room, horse pens, and 2 large storage sheds. 
Call now, lets make a deal. Priced for Immediate 
Sale.

1010 HANEY - Three bedroom home, single 
garage. This home has just been redecorated in 
the past year. New six foot fence and landscaping 
is excellent. Has a fireplace to enjoy on these 
snowy days that will be coming our way. Let us 
show you this home today. Shown by appoint
ment only. Qualifies for bond money.
NEW LISTING- 7 GLOVER PLACE - This 
beautiful home has 3 bedrooms with matching 
wall paper and drapes, with 2 full baths. Has a 
fireplace and all the amenities. The garage is an 
oversized garage with alot of storage. Shown by 
appointment.

307-12U: Street MUST SEE THIS HOME TODAY
3 bedroom; central heat and air with many 
amenities. Let us show you this home today. 
(Qualifies for bond money.)
907 Sooth Archer--three b e d r o o m ^  centra I air and 
heat, garage, approximateE^N j  sq. ft., storm 
uJiar and fenced yard Beautiful

*

beautiful house sits 
city park is across the 

street v : s Cr'a good location. The house is 
priced to sell shown by appointment.

on s cor: -r lot

H*. 9». .#».-«►

■ ■ ■ ■
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Concert Ass’n 

reciprocity arranged

Dietitian
attends

workshop
On Thursday and Friday. 

Oct. 20 and 21 the Panhandle 
Dietetic Association hosted a 
two day workshop Creative &  
Unique Concepts in Manage
ment and Therapeutics with 
Dr. Lynne Ross. Ph.D., R.D. 
of Ankeny. Iowa conducting 
the programs on management 
and Virginia Stucky, M.A, 
R.D. of Sun City, Arizona 
conducting the programs on 
Therapeutics.

Regi s te rc d  D ie titia n s . 
A.D.A. Dietitians, Certified 
Dietetic Assistants and others 
that are employed in health 
care facilities, catering ser
vices and other areas of nutri
tion attended this two day 
seminar. They came from 21 
Texas cities, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, and Colorado to 
gain new knowledge that they 
will apply to make their jobs 
and the jobs of persons work
ing with them more efficient 
and cost effective.

Attending from the Spear
man area were Margy Schoen- 
hals, Dietetic Consultant at 
Senior Village and Rogene 
Arrington, R.D. of Gruver who 
is the dietitian at Hansford 
Hospital.

Tired turkey party set

Through special efforts of the 
president of the Tri-City Conoert 
Association of Borger, Mr. Tom 
Sterrett. reciprocity has been 
arranged with Pam pa. Dumas and 
Dalhart which will enable mem
bers to enjoy concerts in each of 
these 3 cities in addition to those 
scheduled for Borger. This is 
quite an advantage in that 
members can attend some 5 
additional concerts at d o  extra 
cost. Please check the following 
schedules and mark your calen
dars for a season of outstanding 
musical enjoyment.

Concerts scheduled for Pampa 
are: Thursday. Dec. t ,  Jaime 
Laredo and Sharon Robinson; 
Monday, lan. 9. Chanticleer, 
and Modday, March 9, Jack 
Daniel's Original Silver Concert 
Band.

Each conoert will be in the 
M.K. Brown Auditorium and will

start at 8:00 p.m.
Concerts scheduled for Dumas 

are; Tuesday, Jan. 31, Richard 
Morris (Organist); and Sunday, 
March 4, Jack Daniel's Original 
Silver Concert Band.

Each concert will be in the 
Dumas High School Auditorium 
starting at 7:30 p.m.

Concerts scheduled to be in 
Dalhart are: Sunday, J anuary 6, 
Chanticleer and Thursday. Feb., 
Manhattan Rhythm King.

Each concert will be held in the 
Dalhart School Auditorium. The 
Chanticleer concert will be held at 
3:00 p.m. The Manhattan Rhythm 
King concert will be held at 8;00 
p.m.

The Hansford County Heart 
Association issues a hearty 
"THANK YOU" to those per
sons who participated in the 
Turkey Walk Nov, 5.

Now that your feet have 
rested and your blisters have 
started to heal and your 
friends no longer doubt your 
endurance, we would like to 
again express our appreciation 
for your enthusiasm and hard 
work in this year's Turkey 
Walk.

The mm-in deadline is Nov. 
13 at the Tired Turkey Party at 
the YMCA, Rewards and re
freshments will be given at 3 
p.m. See you then!

Rotary Club
Wynn Crenshaw. YMCA di

rector. showed a Physical Fit
ness Film "Weighing the 
Choices” for the Nov. 7 Rotary 
Club meeting. The film had to 
do with the diet we should eat.

MARKETS
WHEAT
MILO
CORN

REQUIREMENT
MADISON, N.J. -  Drew 

University officials say their 
Madison, N .J.. school of 
about I.SOO undergraduate 
students will become the first 
major liberal ans institution 
in the country to require in
coming freshmen to have 
microcomputers.

Jamie Fiske fine one year 
after liver transplant.

S3.27 
5.10 
3.50

K. Dak Johnson, D.D.S., Inc.
3102 Cured Dtve 

IS**. Texas 79070 
4354564

U i U

LOCATION
PERRYTON HIGH SCHOOL 1102 S. JEFFERSON

DATES: TIME: PERRYTON, TEXAS

November 19,1983 9 a.m . to 7 p.m . Saturday
November 20,1983 12 noon to 5 p .m . Sunday

Featuring — More than 100 Booths.

•  AREA ARTISTS & C R A FTSM EN -
With (heir paintings, sculpture, mserswe, 
toys, Jewelry, quilts, baked goods, frsm et, 
all handmade Hems.

FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS: Wheatheart Shrine Club 

R.E.A.C.T. w ill guard at night 

JAYCEE WOMEN will booth sit 

LIONS CLUB—Tables, accounting and cleanup

Bridge Club
The Senior Friday Bridge 

Club met at the Golden Spread 
Center Friday, Nov, 4 with 
Ruth Baker as hostess. After 
an afternoon of bridge delic
ious refreshments were served 
to members: Mathilde Entri- 
kin, Ora Sanders. Viola 
Graves, Emma Seitz, Addie 
Novak. 2 guests. Ruth Hill and 
Willie Wallis,

High score was held by Ruth 
Hill and Ora Sanders and 
Mathilde Entrekin tied for 
second high.

MUMPS DECLINE
ATL ANTA -• The number 

of cases of mumps has fallen 
to a record low in the United 
S tates, and unvaccinated 
te e n a g e rs - -n o t y o u n g er 
children--now form the high
est risk group, health of
ficials say.

NO SILENCE
NEWARK. N.J. -  A fed

eral judge struck down a 
state law requiring a daily 
minute of silence in public 
schools, ruling the measure 
was unconstitutional because 
it forced studen ts and 
teachers into a “ posture of 
prayer."

WANTS MISSILES
LONDON -  W estern 

European governments re
main steadfast in their deci
sions to accept new (J.S. 
nuclear missiles, but they 
face more protests like the 
demonstrations by 1,5 mil
lion people across Europe 
recently.

RECORD PROFITS
DETROIT -  Buoyed by 

improved European sales 
and an increased demand for 
larger cars, General Motors 
Corp. reported it earned S737 
million in the third quarter of 
1983, its best showing ever 
for the period,

1 9 5 S  1 9 8 3

On £ofidu t of tfle

Uwenty-flftfi ( Wtdding cdfnnU'tXiaxy of 

a n d  IB c C C y  f ia m fn o n  

tHiix cfiiLdxm

xequtit tfxt ftltatuxe of your comftany 

at a d^ecefition

<Sunday, ifu tHixteentH of edVovtm£ex 

cNinetien ftundxtd and rujfity-tlittt 

two until five In tfit afternoon 

In tfitix ftaxentx Aomi 

t ^ x u o e x ,  ^ t x a *

Ex-student addresses needed
Did you know!

That we need any and all 
changes of address for grad
uates from Spearman High 
School. The Ex-Student Direc
tory goes to print the 15th of

December, 1983.

th a n k s ,
Judy Martin 

7I6Gtbner Dr. 
Spearman. Tx. 

79081

f o r  T h o  t l l t i m a t f  Ik

STORM DOORS I  WINDOWS
C u s to m  B uiH , D e s i g n 'd  A nd In 

C o lo r s  T o  F it T o u r  H o m o
Contact Howard Moyer at

Only Aluminum Industries
405-3J8-6966 or

Guymon. Okla. n 4  w  ls , 405-338-6170 -
73942 AFTER 6 P.M.

JOIN
WEIGHT WATCHERS’ 

BEFORE
NOVEMBER 27lh  

AND BEAT
THE PRICE INCREASE

Ray $8.00* less 
when you join now 
and lock-in our low 
$5.00 meeting fee.

MEETING SCHEDULE

SPEARMAN
HOME EXTENSION CLUB
BUILDING
309 North Bernice 
MW 6:00 pm
DUMAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Erst and Spruce
Mon 6 00 pm.

PERRYTOWN
FIRS! UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
3rd and Baylor
Ue 6:30 p.m.

IS t lW n im n N i*
a.

WEIGHT WATCHERS!
M U M 9 2 4 3 2 9On«r tratod m Manly. »«u Now at, tan

^ W i g h t Mwmgi iDnSinc M J lOumqt of VYmcr̂ i ,* tridmwr
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Use Energy 
Wisely___

^ In s u la te

Annual Mason's Night 
planned

Spearman Chapter #721, 
Order of the Eastern Star 
cordially invites all Masons 
and their wives to their annual 
"MASON'S NIGHT' to be 
held Saturday. November 19. 
1983 at 7:00 p.m at Hansford 
Lodge. 406 East 11th. A 
special dinner of Turkey and 
all the trimmings will be

served. After dinner a special 
program by Wilma Clark will 
be presented. Come on out for 
some good food and fellow
ship.

Charlene Bryan, 
Worthy Matron 
Mansel Bryan, 
Worthy Patron

Sarpalius mobile office schedule
Senator Bill Sarpalius Mo

bile Office will be in Spearman 
December 1 at the courthouse 
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.tn, and in 
Gruvcr at the Gruver State 
Bank from 6 to 9 a.m., on the 
same date.

In Janurary it will be at the

courthouse on the 3rd from 8 
to 9 a.m. and on February it 
will be at the bank in Gruver 
from 8 to 9 a.m. and at the 
courthouse in Spearman from 
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

Any person desiring to con
tact the senator is urged to do 
so at these times.

PRODUCERS!ATTENTION.
C A T T L E i p t  U!

Boa SO, Daiharl, T^. 79022 
Phone (806) 249-S505

4 Miles West of Dalhart op Hwy. $4 
•Hog sale Starts at 9:00 a.m. '
•Cattle Sale every Friday at 10:00 a.m.
HOG SALE WILL BE HELD ON 1ST AND 3RD 
WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONTH.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2

Top hogs

HOG REPORT
Sold 362 hogs. 

$36 to $37.50
Sows $25 to $30
Boars $22 to $24

FRIDAY, NOV. 4 
CATTLE MARKET

Sold 4347 cattle
Butcher cows $26 to $37
Butcher bulls $40 to $46
Heiferettes $38 to $48
Cutting bulls $44 to $52
Feeder steers 500 to 600 lbs. SS8toS67

600 to 700 lbs. $56 to $63
700 to 800 lbs. $55 to $59
800 to 900 lbs. $53 to $58

Feeder heifers 500 to 700 lbs. $47 to IS4
Steer calves 300 to 400 lbs. $64 to $75

400 to 500 lbs. $61 to $70
Heifer calves 300 to 400 lbs. $51 to $61

400 to 500 lbs. $49 toS58

NOW CONTRACTING CATTLE FOR FALL 
DELIVERY.

ALL COWS AND BULLS MUST C O M P L Y  W IT H  
STATE AND FEDERAL REGULATIONS FOR 
BLOOD TESTING. STATE OF TEXAS PAYS 
FOR THESE TESTS.

WE ARE THE DEALERS FOR THE NECKOVER 
TRAILERS.

NEW TEXAS WATTS NUMBER I -800-692-4453, 
NEW TOLL FREE NUMBER I-800-858-4013. 
LARRY WING, MANAGER, RES. 806-249-2402,
Craig Lawrence, Yd. Foreman 806-384-2153 

FIELD REPRESENTATIVES!
BOB PAYNE, DALHART, TX. 806-249-5894.
Greg Wade. Canyon. Ti. 806-655-3318.

Parties held at h

"A C en te rp iece"
This nice fall weather seems 

10 hold and here it is almost 
the middle of November. The 
center will be having their 
annual Thanksgiving dinner 

November 15, a traditional 
turkey dinner, mind you. furn
ished by the First State Bank 
of Spearman. This will be at 
4:30 in the evening. Not only 
are they furnishing the turkeys 
but will also cook them com
plete with dressing and gravy. 
Of course it wouldn't be 
complete without cranberry 
sauce or relish, salads, vegeta- 
tables and desserts which the 
senior citizens attending will 
bring.

This will be a dandy, so I'm 
telling you early so you all will 
have plenty of time to plan to 
attend and to decide just what 
you will bring.

This should be a big one and 
if you should happen to miss 
this, you'll probably miss the 
best one of the year. Plenty of 
time after dinner to visit with 
friends and neighbors and 
later entertainm ent with 
games of your choice. If all 
goes well we may try it again 
for Christmas and that's really 
not that far away.

This has probably been the 
prettiest fall in many a year 
with the trees holding'their 
glorious color for such a long 
time. Even the grass is still 
green in many places and with 
(he leaves now starring to fall 
it seems they are trying to 
blanket the grass to keep the 
color a while longer.

It s all great, so do get out
look and enjoy it. Soon it will 
all change with the cool weat
her coming in and the snow 
that Follows. So enjoy each 
day, be happy with each day. 
say softly, “ Thank you. Lord"

for all the beauty of the
season.

Again, let us remind you of 
our assurance program. If you 
live alone or need assistance, 
call your center. It is here for 
you. use it I Also keep a check 
on your blood pressure. If you 
are concerned, drop in. Pearl 
will be glad to check you.

Do drop in and see the quilt 
to be given away during the 
Christmas holidays. For a 
donation you receive ticlets 
good for the drawing. One 
lucky ticket wins the quilt and 
anyone would be proud to win 
K.

Hope to see you.
Alma Remy

H OSPITAL
Patients in Hansford Hospit

al are Roy Sutton, Otha 
Archer. Reba Bennett, W.E. 
Jones, Jewel Brandt, Doll 
Birdwell. Rebecca Hibner. 
Georgia Keeton. Ted Callo
way, Ricky Gordon. June 
O'Loughlin, Selina Simas. 
Lelan Close, Nelda Cook. John 
Dement, Wilma Clark. Debra 
Soapes, Winnie Allen, Lyda 
Littleton, Kenda Burke, Eldon 
Southerland. Ruby Lair. Mona 
Sandoval. Mildred Good, Bar
bara Cook and Clyde Yeary.

Dismissed were John 
Lackey, Robert Eaton. Craig 
Carr, Evelyn Shrader. Sharon 
Wilson, Laura Blakeney, 
Mavis Collins, Pete Herrera. 
Robert Renteria and J tcob 
Coates.

Nothing is sillier than j.iily 
laughter.

•Catullus.

Help at the recent Halloween party held at the
Hansford Manor. From I to r are: Clown-Florinda 
Baca; Mouse-Marsha Shaver: Bce-Susan Carter; 
Singer-Stella Rodriquez; and Pumpkin-Jeannie

Adequate insulation helps pay for itself in 
long run savings on energy costs and it’s 
the number one way to save energy all 
year round. Every floor, ceiling, and wall that joins an unheated 
or uncooled area needs to be insulated to prevent summer 
heat gain and winter heat loss. If your home already has insu
lation, check to see that it has the recommended "R" value for 
this area. Adding just enough insulation to meet the recom
mended "R" value for this area will help make your home com
fortable and energy efficient at the same time. For more 
information on insulation for your home, call our office for ail 
the details.

. J j L = J e x a s - N e w M e x i c o  
P o w e r  C o m p a n y ,

E 45-83

wL a n e
doubly delightful!

Plug in to  i  real vaJuo o f comfort 
and cony®n*«nca! Tbi* amazing (ato -  
prton<* lots you put a caller on hold 
or radial fha fast number called wHth 
a s ing le Key And I f *  yours. FREE - 
when you buy any luxurious Action 
reclmer shown hem 1 This o ffe r Is 
lim ited, so taKe action soon!

A. Trarwikon* Wet S a w ' a  Hit
comfort wHft a mMVv* pMow Dart 
Saves ipace wo ...............

$329°°
B 3mR mio the auprem# contort at IN§ 
burton tuned beauty

C. A deepfy turted bee* and woirest 
«reunoe ir«  I'ioem onai Mfax Saver'
Generously p ro pon en t ............  ...

*269“
0 . Modem maan w ed rocker rocJme* 
tM k  no mote apace than a regtaar chair 
Paddadarm* prtowhacfc

*399°°

*349°°

Lay-A-Way 
for Christmas

723 W. 7th Phone 806-659-3701

CO.
plains

shopping 
Spearman, Texas center

Hansford Manor celebrated two October 
birthdays. Belle Dyer on the fourth and Blanche 
Taber on the seventeenth. The Auxiliary ladies 
served homemade pie and coffee to the residents. 
Sue Wooley sang and played the piano. The 
residents and staff really enjoyed the party.

On October 31st a Halloween party was given 
to the residents by the staff. Chips, dips and 
cookies were served. The auxiliary ladies made 
little baskets with candy for Halloween treats and 
they were given to the residents at lunch time. 
Some of the staff dressed up and the residents 
were taken care of by a clown, mouse, bumble 
bee, pumkin and singer. To finish off the day the 
residents had a good crowd of trick or treaters. 
We want to thank Pete Fisher, Estelle Jackson. 
Barbara McClellan. Buena Lyons, Sherrie 
Sheilds. Beth Phelps, Betty Jean Davis, and 
Lorene Kunselman for donating the candy for the 
residents to give to the children.

The First Baptist Church brought the dinner for 
the Christian buffet this month. The casseroles, 
salads and desserts were delicious. We thank 
you!

Helping in the beauty shop this are Geraldine 
Lovingood. Linda Lieb, June Kelp, Maxine Little. 
Kay Hill, and Mrs. Jameson. These ladies work 
very hard and the residents and staff are very 
lucky to have such dedicated volunteers. If 
anyone would like to help these ladies fix hair, it 
would be a big help.

Christmas will soon be here and its time for us 
to be thinking about donations for our empty 
stocking fund. We have some residents who are 
needy and for different reasons cannot afford to 
buy some things for themselves. Just a few 
dollars can help so much. Those that wish to help 
please contact Ray Wasil, Deloris Guthrie, or 
Jody Hamish here at the home.

Everyone at the Manor wishes to thank the 
following Gruver people, Maude Alexander, 
Blanche Tabor. Henrietta Andrews, Glenda 
Renner and Fran Maupin, for the lovely fresh 
flowers they have provided for our dining tables 
this fall.

"Rni nc Bac’l fti—,J

Two for the month. Belle Dyer on the left 
celebrated her 90th birthday and Blanch Taber 
also celebrated her birthday in the Hansford 
Manor during the month of October.

Cindy Hendrick Jeff Gressett
Mr Easley at the Hansford Manor Halloween 

Party.

Charolette Brandt

Yours at absolutely no extra cost with 
the purchase of any ifertikm WALL SAVER’ 
or ROCKER RECLINER
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Hergert shows new Pontiac Fiera
Hergert Pontiac. Buick A 

GMC proudly announces the 
arrival of the first two-seat/ 
mid-engine production car 
built in America -  the 1984 
Pontiac Fiero.

Now we're not in the habit 
of reviewing automobiles, but 
this one is one of the very few 
new introductions for the 1984 
model year, and as there are 
so many innovations in this 
car. we just wanted to tell you 
about a few of them.

One look tells you this car is 
aerodynamic, stylish, and 
sporty. And it's more than just 
another "compact car." It’s 
built with new technology from 
the ground up.

We were tempted to look no 
further than the beautiful 
paint job. This Fiero Sport 
Coupe has a sharp looking 
color coat with a clear laquer 
coat over for a terrific shine. 
Black trim accents the car.

However, most of the 
"beauty" of this automobile 
ties under the pretty red paint. 
The Fiero manufacturing con
cept revolves around the sep
aration of cosmetic "fit"  from 
mechanical "function," (Ex
tenor body panels and interior 
trim are added in the final 
steps of assembly only after 
mechanical testing and adjust
ments are made.)

The most innovative Fiero 
assembly process occurs in the
"mill and drill" machine. The 
space-frame (chassis) is pre
cisely gaged and centered in 
the fixture to within 0.5 mm 
(2/100ths of an inch), then 39 
epoxy-filled steel body mount 
pads are milled down to the 
correct height. The mounting 
holes are then drilled for the 
Enduraflex panels. This ail 
occurs within one machine 
much in the same manner as 
engines are made within spe
cific tolerances to ensure an 
almost perfect fit body panels 
every time. This milling and 
drilling process is a worldwide 
industry first.

Enduraflex -• what is it? 
Plastic is not quite the answer 
although many properties are 
similar. Bumpers, fenders, 
and doors actually flea to resist 
dents and dings. (Remember 
the first time you look yout 
new car to the supermarket 
parking lot?) The resin com
pounds are mixed differently 
to be stiffer and stronger in the 
roof and deck lids w here more 
strength is needed. These 
Enduraflex panels can't rust 
and are easily replaced if 
damaged.

What about performance? 
Fiero is powered by a 2.5 liter 
transverse-mounted four-cyl
inder engine equipped with a 
"swirl port" head and elec
tronic fuel injection for eco
nomical and efficient opera
tion. Worried about power? 
Don’t be. This engine may not 
be a big V-8, but it has lots of 
pep. And we mean LOTS! 
Shifting is done with the 
standard four-speed manual or 
optional three speed automat
ic. Fully independent suspen
sion. rack and pinion steering, 
and four-wheel disc brakes 
add even more to the great 
confident road handling.

OK. Let's get to the bottom 
line: Price. The little red Fiero 
Sport Coupe we saw at Her-

Hightower invites 
academy nominations

t w ressman Jack High- 
aanounced today that 

now accepting 
from young

Come by and see this new 1984 Pontiac Fiero. 
It’s red with an accent of black trim. Stop by

today and visit with Kurt Hergert about
sporty new car.

towff
his * * *

J L e  in the 13th district for 
^mination lo one of the 
najioa's military academies. 
Under both law and tradition, 
a Ongressman is allowed to 
nominate a certain number of 
qualified young people who 
, rc interested each year to 
eilhet the Air Force Academy. 
West Point, the Naval Acad- 
tt)!l n  Annapolis, or to the 
Merchant Marine or Coast 
Guard Academies.

"As I do every year, I'm 
inviting ad interested young 

men and women, to

have high SAT/ACT test 
scores. Those interested in a 

nomination should re-1985
quest a nomination packet in 
the spring of their junior year 
of high school.

All applicants are urged to 
make a formal written request 
for nomination to Hightower, 
complete with at least three 
letters of recommendation, 
and an explanation of why they 
believe they are qualified for

consideration. Hightower has 
announced a December tat 
deadline for all 1984 nomina
tions. Final decisions will be 
announced by the Congress
man by the end of January. 
1984. Those nominated will 
enter their respective academy 
in the summer.

Cubans and Soviets found 
on Grenada,

EMBRYO DISCOVERY
CHICAGO -  A new way 

of transferring live embryos 
between monkeys has re
sulted in healthy births, rais
ing hopes that women who 
cannot produce eggs or the 
hormones needed to sustain 
pregnancy may one day be 
able to ’adopt" embryos and 
bear children, doctors say.

Deficit reaches record 
1195.4 billion.

Lt. Gov. Green of N.C. 
acquitted of accepting bribe.

Senate votes to kill Clinch 
River reactor funds.

Rev. Jesse Jackson will 
seek presidential seat.

gen Pontiac. Buick & GMC 
had a list price of only 
110,315.00. This model in
cludes air conditioning and an 
AM-FM-Cassette stereo radio. 
(Check out the unique speaker 
system!) We were told that the

most you could pay-for a Fiero 
S/E with every option avail
able is only about 113,000.00. 
Now that’s pretty good for 
so"1' an automobile!

If your interested in a high

quality compact car with great 
economy and a sporty flair, 
maybe you should have a took 
at the new Pontiac Fiero. We 
found plenty of Pontiac excite
ment in this one.

Gas Co. announces rate changes
The Railroad Commission 

has allowed new connect fees 
and deposit amounts for cus
tomers of High Plains Natural 
Gas Co. in the unincorporated 
areas (environs) rear C a n a 
dian. Higgins, and Mobeetie. 
as well as in unincorporaled 
areas of Hemphill, Hansford 
and Ochiltree counties.

The new fees and deposits 
arc identical to those already 
approved by the respective 
nearby city governments for 
customers within their corpor
ate limits.

With the changes, connec
tion fees w ill increase from 115

to 130. residential customer 
deposits will increase from 165 
to 185, and commercial cus
tomers deposits will increase 
from 165 to a fee that will be 
one and a half times the 
estimated highest monthly bill 
for the customer. The current 
115 disconnect charge for all 
customers will be discon
tinued.

The changes are effective
Nov. 1.

The Railroad Commission 
has the authority to approve 
rates and fees for gas service 
in unincorporated areas of 
Texas. Proposed charges for

these areas are examined in 
light of the company’s operat
ing efficiency and the rates 
that have been approved by 
the nearby city' governments.

people
apply to my office if they are 
interested in a career in the 
military- Al! nominees must by 
high school graduates by the 
time they would enter the 
academy, not over 22 years of 
age and single," . Hightower 
jald. “ I also for Rood 
character, a good academic 
background and leadership po
tential "

Hightower has an Academy
Selections Committee com
posed of citizens from the 
13th District which reviews 
al! applications and forwards 
reeonimcndulions to the Con
gressman. Applicants must

GOSPEL MEETING
CHURCH OF CHRIST, Spearman, Texas

NOVEMBER 13 17

Sunday Services:
9:45 a.m , 

10:35 a m. 
6 :0 0  p.m

Everyone
Welcome

W eekday  Services:
7:30 p.m.

ROY HANNAH
Dumas, Texas

* * * * *

SPECIAL
12” B u tc h e r B lo c k

Solid
H ard Rock 

M aple

Compare at S I9.95
>50

Hurry! At our very special price, these finely 
made butcher blocks won't last long! All solid 
hard rock maple—each one unique because of 
the natural variations in grain. As practical as it 
is good-looking, it’s the ideal cutting surface 
for any kitchen. Note the sturdy feet to keep it 
above damp counters. To keep. To give. Hurry 
in before they're gone. Limited quantity. Cash 
and carry. No phone orders, please.

|TTTiTTiTrrrTBTT»gg8 8 m n i n n  grace n u u i m n  rm T m t r r r n i  r n

Now Is the time for Fall stocking Hybrid 
Bluegill, Florida Hybrid Bass. Channel Catfish, 
Fathead Minnows, Tripiloid Grass Carp, and 
Black Crappie.

The Hybrid Bluegill will REACH the weight of 
2'/i to3 lbs. We furnish your Hauling Containers. 
All fish are fully guaranteed.

Delivery will be Monday, November 14 at the 
times listed for the following towns and locations.

Erick, Oklahoma, Farmers Coop Association. 
405-777-2202, 8 a.m. • 9 p.m.

Shamrock, C&H Supply, 806-256-2124, 10 a.m. 
■ 11 a.m.

Briscoe, Briscoe Grain Co. 806-375-2385, 12 
p.m. ■ 1 p.m.

Canadian, Canadian Grain Coop, 806-323-6428, 
2 p.m. • 3 p.m.

Spearman, Perryton Equity Exchange. 806- 
6S9-2420, 4:30 p.m. - S:30 p.m.

GALL YOUR LOCAL FEED STORE TO P U C E  YOUR 
ORDER OR CALL COLLECT: 406 /7 77 -22 02

PA. Box B6
i n u i i i i i i i i i

DUNN’S FISH FARM
FIT T ST O W N , OK. 7 4 0 4 2

............................................................................ .......

First of Perryton is the leader in Convenience Banking 

in the area. And we plan to continue by offering you 

round-the-clock banking soon. Beginning after the 

first of the year, First of Perryton will become part of 

the Access/Pulse network all across Texas. You'll have 

24-hour banking right at our mini-bank where you do 

your motor banking now.

First National Bank
Perryton, Texas 
806435-3676 

M em b er FD IC

ifed '* •  ' V tM J

■v-y..

I.V .h t  5 ,^ 1  ".1
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Marine recruiters say en
listment increasing.

Lewis convicted in Tyl
enol extortion trial.

Soviets move for better _________
relations with China. AT&T sets up free lines

for Beirut bombing survivors
lsahu experienced mon

strous earthquake.

Whoa, them. A Spearman 
»even(h grade defender latches 
onto a Perryton ball carrier and

rides him down to the turf in 
Thursday evening's game, 
by Perryton 27-8.

Spearman seventh grade quar- the tray for a touchdown againt
terback / Garnett sprints toward the Perryton seventh graders here 
the sideline on a bootleg, picks up Thursday evening, 
a wall of blocking, and races aii

We invite you to 
stop in, view our

merchandise and
%

take advantage o f  

our opening special:

won

7th grade loses heartbreaker 14-8
J Garnett crouched behind 

the center, took the snap, 
whirled and handed off on a 
play into the line.

No-No, he didn't hand off, 
he faked, then pivoted and 
raced wide around end on a 
bootleg left. A wall of Spear
man seventh grade blocking 
formed for him and he raced 
down the sideline, 38 yards for 
a touchdown.

The Spearman seventh 
graders were down 14-0 to the 
Penyton seventh graders in 
the final game of the season 
for both teams. It turned out to 
be the brightest flareup for the 
Spearman gridders, as Perry- 
ton won the hard-fought con
test in Lynx Stadium 27-8 
Thursday evening.

Having cut the Perryton 
lead to 14-6, the Spearman 
coaches decided to try to trim 
it by two more points, electing 
to go for a two-point conver
sion. Against the big, rugged. 
Perryton team they decided to 
get it with a bit of razzle- 
dazzle.

Keith Clark turned back 
from his end position, took the 
ball on an end-around reverse, 
and raced across to add the 
two extra points, making it 
14-8 Perryton.

The two teams battled to a 
0-0 standoff in the first quar
ter, but in the second quarter 
Perryton scored twice for their 
14-0 lead.

The visitors tallied two more 
TDs, one in the third quarter 
and one in the fourih to wrap 
up the victory.

Spearman seventh grade 
coach Richard Trantham said 
his young charges played a 
good game against the Perry
ton team.

"W e’ve really Improved a 
lot as the season has pro
gressed." he said. "I think 
you can see th*t-the first time 
we played them they beat us 
384)."

"I appreciate the effort our 
players have put out this year, 
and 1 appreciate all the sup
port the parents have given us, 
coming out to our games."

8th grade loses 
to Perryton 20-6

For three quarters, the 
Spearman eighth grade foot
ball team battled a much 
bigger squad of Perryton 
eighth graders to a 6-6 stand
off in a game here Thursday 
night, before the visitors fin
ally rallied for two touchdowns 
and a 20-6 victory.

It looked for quite a while 
like the Spearman eighth 
graders might upset Perryton 
in their season finale. The 
Spearman gridders moved the 
ball well and had a couple of 
drives bog down inside the 
Penyton 10.

The Spearman TD came on 
an across-the-m iddle pass 
from quarterback Brett Davis

to swift Carl Urban, on a play 
covering 37 yards.

One of the fourth quarter 
Perryton scores came after 
they recovered a Spearman 
fumble and moved in from 
dose range for the TD. The 
other came on a sustained 
march.

Davis played a fine game, 
connecting on several passes-- 
to Urban, to Kevin Nelson and 
screens to Tony Herndon.

Spearman eighth grade 
coach Michael Hoover said his 
players played a real tough 
game but that Penyton's team 
had "a  lot more size, and they 
finally got to us" near the end 
of the game.

m

Carlee Dixon

SANDERS 
POLE BUILDINGS

All PURPOSE BUILDINGS
* m  •  IMPLEMENT STORAGE
• MTTL£ •  OIL FIELD STORAGE
•  HORSES •  OFFICE BUILDINGS •  COMMERCIAL 

COMPARE PRICES TO STEEL FABRICATION 
BUILDING SITES AVAILABLE. WILL BUILD TO SUIT FOR LEASE.

•IK! SANK«, OWNER

323-5145
Box 1283 

C A N A D IA N  TX

Annual Oct. 17 
Thru 

Nov. 19!

t> 20*1.50*
•14 kt. Chain*■ Diamond*

•China •Cut Qrystal
• Pendant* •Watch** •Ring* •Stirling S lim

-  LAYAWAY HOW FOR CHRISTMAS -

o ff!
•  Pearl*

You t o  Worth Your Weight in 
GOLD AND DIAMONDS FROM:

)unlavy Jewelry, Inc,
-  Fin* law.lry Sine* ill* -

4m ‘LmOkUt* -  ,
jlm, Ql*na and Gordon inrif* you to com* in and 

taka advantage of additional weekly larlaga/
THIS PfCER;

BULOVA WATCHES

THE ACTION AUCTION

ALWAYS AN ABUNDANCE uF 31'YING POWEF 
TEXH0MA LIVESTOCK COMM. INC.

CaUtle Sold 3766 B0X H 9
Horse Sale Nov. 18th at 7:00 P.M
PACKER COWS 

PACKER BULLS 

STOCKER COWS 

PAIRS

STEER CALVES

$24.00-$37.00 

$39.00-444.50 

$32.50-441.50 

$none-$none

300-400#

400-500#
HEIFER CALVES

300-400#

400-500# 
FEEDER STEERS

525-600#

600- 700#

70C-800#

800- 900# 
FEEDER HFRS.

525 - 600 #

466.00- 475.00

462.00- $71.50

454.30-464.50 

$54.00-461.00

457.00- $64.00 

$56.50-160.50 

$55.50-$58.70

454.00- $57.00

449.00- 454.00

449.00- 453.60600- 700#

4 0 5 - 4 2 3 - 7 5 1 1  SALE EVERY THURSDAY
KEITH LAUER, MANAGER 

ROB LAUER, YARD MANAGER 
SONNY GARRETT, ASST. YARD MANAGER, 

RAYMOND CHOATE, CATTLE DEPT.

BOBBIE ADAMSON, OFFICE MGR.

JIMMY NICHOLS. FIELD REP.

Earrings & Pendants 25%

*•4 Sit* Bid, Silt
114K (/I floating hew It DO 13.50 6 14K goto ikttWtQ hew 61 SO «oc

pmUm numbs
1 1*K gow CUtturoa flaw: 75 00 $7 M 5 14K go-C Ml wirings 60 00 *1*

wnnys nitrations enlarged
114X go,) luoo wnnjs S.SO X * 10 snow details

— Merchandise Arriving Daily —
Watch For Our Grand Opening!

’ene'4 Jewelry & Gifts
Wheatheart Shopping Center 435-7531

’

1

a r k e t  In v e s to r 's  G u id e
__________________ i • ' ______ '

Choose How Long You 
W ant to Invest in a 
Certificate

For $2500  
or More, 

W e will Pay

8.50%

From 1 Month to 3 Months
(Up to 91 Days)

8 .75%

8 .75%

For $100,000  
or More,

We will Pay

Rate Y ie ld **

9 .25% 9.690%

9 .50% 9.965%

9.75% 10.239%

8.75%

9.00%

9.00%

9 .75% 10-239%

Rates Effective 
Thru Novem ber 15 ,1983

'A va ilab le  w ith 4500 M inim um  Deposit 
* ‘ Annual Yield Based on Daily Compounding

All Deposits Insured to 4100,000. 
Substantial Penalty for Early W ithdrawal.

■ it i -  •’

1

g  f t '"  £**. i p * - '  ■
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“Bring Back Birdie 9
to be presented here

.j* dialysis patients die in 
"a*, system malfunction.

FRIDAYFRIDAY

KFD A
C H .1 0

WTB8
C H .1 7K iu ia r and J eff Vanlanding ham

as Gary.
Tickets are Adults $3.00, $1 .SO for 

students in advance. $4.00 and $2,SO 
at the door.

The High School Choir and 
Drama Dept, will present the 
musical "Bring Back Birdie" on 
Saturday, Nov. 12 and Monday. 
Nov. 14 at 7:30 p.m. each 
evening. The musical is a a equal 
to "Bye Bye Birdie."

The musical "Bye Bye Birdie" 
was set in 1960. It told the story of 
Conrad Birdie, the greatest rock 
and roll singing idol of the fifties, 
who went into the Army after 
giving "one last kiss" to one of 
his teenage fans on nationwide 
television. It also tells the story of 
his managers Albert and Rose 
Peterson.

Now in "Bring Back Birdie" 
the musical picks up the story of

Albert and Rose Peterson twenty 
years after the end of "Bye Bye 
Birdie.”

Members of the cast include: 
Storyteller. J oanne Odegaard: 
Rose, Kim Nelson: Albert, Buddy 
Pool J enny. Cariee Dixon; Albert 
Jr., Chad Guthrie: Mae. Lesa 
Scroggs; Conrad, Greg Meek; 
Mooke. Cindy Hendrick; Mar
shall. Jeff Gressett; Rose D, 
Teresa Meisner Reverend Sun, 
Kevin Slaton; Hogan, James 
Coombes; Walter, Trevor Pooh 
Rock Croup Filth, Charolette 
Brandt; Shalynna Harris; Karl

Report
Oklahoma
Report Llugb-ln

Heaerd

ALTAR FO U N D
TEL AVIV. ISRAEL -  A 

stone sltar JO centuries old 
has been unearthed on a 
West Bank mountain where 
the Bible says the prophet 
Joshua built his altar after 
leading the children of Israel 
into the promised land.

Children'Oklahome Wat
African 
Grand Prix

in Review
Lawmaker! 'Ceddyeheck'

'Chaach and

Phoenix at 
Lot Angeles Another Lit* MBA

Basketball 
Atlanta at 
Seethe

Letenight
America Movie:

’MoneignoT

THURSDAY today Night 
Videos Thick# ol the 

Night

SUGAR

ITS REAL BEAUTY LIES IN 
THE LOGIC OF ITS DESIGN.

The Pontiac Fiero is on the leading 
edge of innovative automotive design. 
II is the first mid-engined production car 
built In America Standard equipment 
includes fully independent suspension, 
rack and pinion steering and power 
4-wheel disc brakes. Fiero power 
comes from a  responsive 2.5 liter

4-cylinder engine* with electronic fuel 
injection And it's designed to cope  
with the realities of everyday driving: Its 
unique Enduraflex™ body will never rust!

Test-drive Pontiac innovation in 
action today! Fiero!
Some Pcvitacx t»e e g u « » d  wWi e ixy rw j (voouced bv o iriw  GM
tKfscns kC e tto iM o ia ff iiia le a c o fr ip o rw iw o ik J r ta *  See u i tot 
details AS FEATURED ON TV 

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL

BU1CK

SOUTH HWY 207 SPEARM AN, TEXAS

1 I 1 8 I I I I I I R
S N iN l i

mmmmmmmmmmmm

CONVENIENCE STORES

where SERVICE is the KEY!

C ABLE 121 13)

pm ESPN O E T A

Sporti Network Oklehome Ctv

Y
PONTIAC

C M C
•TOUCH*

[41 Is ] (71
K A M R T M C K V I f

C H .4
Amarillo M g j*  Channel

C H .7
A marl Up

[2] 13] («) (Si 171 [a] 19] [101 [11 ] (121 -

|pm
ESPN O ETA K A M R T M C K V I I C B N W O N K FDA W T B S C N N

CH.4 CH.7 CH.9 C H .10 CH.17
Sporti Nftwcri Oklahoma Cty AmeriHo Move Chennai Amarillo Cbn Cebu Nttw Chicago Amarillo Atlanta ^bJeNewiNtwr

* 0 ° S p o rjO te r Business |Ntws Prog Corn'd Newt Aries Smith Barney Miller News Carol lum en M n r v e n l ii i imorroyiuiv
Raport

Oklahoma
I ” 1 ie " and Jones

Good NewtQ  jo PKA Full jM 'A ’ S’ H * family feud m Jefferson! Leugh-ln Crowfire
Contact Report

wm 00 Karate Sneak Oimma A Steak Movie: L ift'! MO!! ISpy Movie: 'love Magnum, P i NCAA Prime Newi
PrfYf*Wf * 'Don't Cry. Embe titlin g * and Bullets Football:

7 10
• Wild America Mama's Family I t i  Only Moment! m p North Ceroi- “
* * ■ Thunder' * ■ rna ve. Duke ■

o ° °
ESPN a Nature We Got It - Trauma Center 700 Club - Simon 4 Simon •
Rmguda * Made * * * *

Q 3 0 Renew: * Cheert • *
Round *2 * # *

ft00
- All Creature! Hill Street Movie: 20/20 New! Knot! Lending Freemen
• Great and Bluet The Comrng' M " * ■ Report!

*7  30 ARCO lO-Kila Small * m C)Hia and * at #
meter Run * " * “ Harriet e* i

io:
SporuCenrir Dr. Who News * New! Another Life Soap News

TBS Evening 
News

Cetlini

Spone
Tonight
Croeafir*

Auto Racing 
'93- NASCAR 
Harveit 150

Latemght
America

Tonight Show Moyle: 'Love 
Chitf

lamaby Jones Do be Grill* Love Bolt TragperJohn.

n :
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Agribusiness Seminar planned
A Professional Seminar on 

Farm Marketing is scheduled 
for Nov. 15 and 16 in Penyton. 
The Seminar, entitled "M at
ing Profitable Marketing Deci
sions", is for farmers and 
livestock-raisers in the Texas 
and Oklahoma Panhandles. It 
is free and open to people in 
agriculture and services to 
agriculture. The Seminar is 
co-sponsored by First National 
Bank and Hi-Plains Ag Credit 
Corp of Perryton.

Featured speaker for the 
two-day event is Ted Abele 
("able e"). He is President of

American Agrinomics of 
Nevada, Missouri. The semi
nar will be a series of talks that 
include: "How to make farm 
operations more profitable 
through marketing decisions"; 
"How hedging works"; "How 
to make the futures market 
work for you "; " Reading com
modities charts"; "Forward 
contracts"; and others.

This is the second time for 
Abele to appear in Perryton. 
He was here last March during 
National Agriculture Week. As 
President of a farm consulting 
firm, he has clients in ten

midwestern s ta tes  and 
Canada. Ted Abele is an active 
farmer with 1500 acres, a 
purebred Limousin breeding 
program and a hog raising 
operation.

John Cluck. President of 
FNB, said: “ This is the fourth

time in 3 years we have 
presented extended programs 
on better management and

marketing in farming and live 
stock production. We’ve fea 
tured the best, most practical 
ideas on how to make this 
business work more profitably- 
We’re glad to bring Ted Abele 
back, He’s a bright and cap
able advisor to farmers. Plus, 
he is active in making his own 
operation work at the same 
time.”

The Seminar starts on Tues
day. November 15, at 9:00 
a m. It is free, but registration 
should be made in advance by 
calling First National Bank at 
435-3676. Contact Car! Ellis, 
Brady Yeary, or Lany Orman.
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NOTICE
TO ALL HIGH PLAINS NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY CUSTOMERS:

Effective November 1, 1983, High Plains implemented a 
$30.00 service charge for connecting gas service. High Plains 
will no longer charge $15.00 for disconnecting gas service. 
High Plains also increased deposits from $65.00 to $85.00 on 
November 1.

The connect charge was implemented to help pay for the 
various administrative expenses involved in setting up newT C l 1 1 U U 3  I I U U I U U O I I  U 9 I *  V  . T r     ^  r

customers on our system. The deposit was increased to help 
help defray the rising level of customer bad debts.to

These charges have been authorized and approved by the 
various City Councils of the cities served by High Plains and 
the Railroad Commission of Texas. It will affect both city and 
rural customers. However, it will only affect new or consistently 
delinquent customers.

High Plains would like to take this opportunity to thank 
our many valued customers. We appreciate your many years 
of support and hope that by implementing the above charges, 
your costs can be kept to a minimum.

■ 9 H
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Boxing meet held here Canadian tri-state rodeo

The Hansford County 
VMCA Boxing Meet held here 
Saturday pitted 7 visiting 
teams, and 50 boys against 
each other. Teams were here 
from Plainview, Amarillo, Hu- 
goton, Lakin. Liberal, Guymon 
and the local team.

Coaches for the local team 
are Eugene Yarbrough, Bobby 
Archer and Butch Lasater. 

The results are as follows: 
70-Danny Lope/., Spearman, 

def. Adam Dugman, Liberal,

Kan.
75-Tino Garcia. Spearman, 

def. Mite Jury. Latin, Dan.
80-Edward Mayfield, Spear

man. def. Jason Brewer. Lib
eral, Kan-; and Clint Dodgin, 
Plainview Boys Club, def. Paul 
Huebner, Spearman, referee 
stopped contest.

HO Walter Esquibel, Spear
man. def. Edward Adams. 

Amarillo Northside, referee 
stopped contest.

Mart Pearson of Spearman 
and Shawn Wright of Cana
dian tied for first with a score 
of 51 in the Barebacts at 
Canadian last weet. Hadiey 
Reed was 3rd with 49; Lee 
Lowry, Pampa. Mark Pearson, 
Spearman, and Adam 
Brewster. Snyder, tied at 4b

for 4th.
In Calf Roping. Hadley R ^ j 

was 3rd.
Dean Greene, Spearman 

was 5th in Ribbon Roping with
12.943.

In the girls division Andrea 
Archer of Spearman was 2nd 
in the barrels with 17.88$.

KNACK SHOPPE 
OPEN HOUSE 

The Knack Shoppe invites 
even one to their Open House 
Nov. 12. There will be a 
drawing for a white macrame 
table to be given away, so do 
come in and register.

president says Marines to 
stay in Lebanon.

A good rule for h igh
way travel is to let the 
other car get there first. 

•  * •  •
Life has its disappoint

ments but there is no rea 
son to be one of them.

The first sign of intelli
gence is to appreciate 
those who don't agree 
with you.

Can anyone eiplain 
why a citizen gives a poli
tician a valuable gift?

*  *  *  •

We’re of the opinion 
there are too many lead
ers for the followers avail
able.

•  •  * •
People who violate the 

sound laws of nature will 
pay the penalty without 
fail.

e »  e •
A wise man never tries

to convince a foolish man; 
he lets the foolish man 
think that he has been
convinced.

• e e e

When you find an in
dividual who knows every
thing, give him no advice 
and, above all else, take 
none from him.

CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS

The events for the month of November are as
follows:

Friday, Nov. 11 At 10:00 a.m. the Veteran’s 
Dav program adit be held In the Varsity Gym.
Also the boys will scrimmage at Fritch.
Saturday, Nov. 12 School Musical “ Bring Back 
Birdie"; and S-States Band Tryouts.

Monday, Nov, 14 “ Bring Back Birdie"; and the 
Texas Tech rep. will be here to talk to interested 
Seniors at 1:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 15 Blood Drive Program at 10:00
with alternate bell.

Friday. Nov. 19 Blood Drive-Over 17. Also the
All-Region Choir will be at Fritch.

Saturday, Nov. 19 Girls scrimmage at Berger; 
Boys scrimmage at Groom; and All-Region Band
at Fritch.

Monday, Nov. 21 Drivers Ed Simulator here. 
Tuesday, Nov. 22 Sunray here at 4:00 A A B

Boys and Girls. End of 2nd b weeks.
Wednesday, Nov. 23 IN-SERVICE; Grade 

sheets due in office at 2:00 p m,
Thursday, Nov. 24*25 HOLIDAY
Monday, Nov, 28 9th grade plays Canadian. Girls
there: Boys here.

Tuesday, Nov. 29 Stinnett here 4:00 p.m. A &
B Bovs and Girls.

WEATHER WISDOM

W ir
you could harnessif

the energy in an average 
lightning boll, you could 
heat or cool your home 
for about two months.

'V i a

If you're afraid of 
lightning, slay out of 
Florida, Texas and North 
Carolina They are the 
three states with the 
greatest number of deaths 
due to lightning.

More than  2,400 
Americans were killed by 
lightning between 1939 
and 19*2 No deaths 
were recorded in Hawaii 
or Alaska during that 
period

41
According to 

In te rn a tio n a l 's  T h e r
mometer Corporation of 
America, there are an 
average of 100,000 thun
derstorms in the U S. 
annually.

Plastic w w l ! l |v  1

keep it in the refrigerator.

FALL
C L E A N IN G  

T IM E I
SERVICEMASTER  
CAN HELP . . .
We ll clean carpets, furniture, 
floors, or your entire house!

Servifemaster Professional Cleaning

CALL 659-5101
Service master

r  the
cleaning pet/pU 

who care '

TG&Y WILL MEET AN^COMPKTITORS AO JUST BRING US THE AD. "*miAvoitobwAttgayFamilyc.m*rtOnly.November|0-n
DOUBLE COUPONS 

EVERY THURSDAY

O P E N  F R O M  9  T O  9  D A IL Y .

, wer priced name 
birands mean selection
and savings for you!

2.57 2.97
Johnson s Baby Shampoo Uivs Disposable Diapers Scott Baby Fresh U/lpes
Gentle etXHXjbf ' baby's hair Features comfort-fit elastic Thick, soft cleans gently
and for you to use everyday your baby deserves i Stock up Jumoo economy pack saves
rboz plus a or heel today! 24 ct. small you moneyl 80 wipes

SAVE BIG RIGHT NOW!!

Shop our 50c yd. table 

and our 97c yd. table

FOR TERRIFIC SAVINGS 

COME TO TGGY’S FABRIC 

|  SHOP TODAY

■A\

•'#

Family Center*

Save up to  33%
on Fall Fashion Fabrics!

H ere 's  your o p p o rtu n ity  to  save 
on your h o lid a y  fashions! A se
lec ted  g ro up  of fo il fabrics are 
n ow  33% off! H u rry  in to d a y  fo r 
your best selection!

t m

ALU M IN U M  FOIL

A LU M IN U M  FOIL

™  .88FOR
TG 4Y  Aluminum Foil Standard 
12" x 8 33 yd., 25 sq ft. roll. 
Limit 2

2 Air* cartrMga*

2.99
Gillette Atra Raior Pivoting 
head raior makes shaving virtu
ally effortless 2 cartridges in
cluded

1.00
Moiy Liquid Ohhwwhmg Detergent
Price reflects 13* off label 22 or

Savings you can see...over 
10.00 off our 12" black & white 
Portable!

69.96
12' Black W hite Television C a tch  the b o x  o ffic e  h its  
a t home> Solid sta le  c irc u itry  and  q u ic k  s la r l p ic tu re  
w ith  a big 75 sq inch v iew ing  area These  fe a lu re s  
are housed in a n  effic ien t w h ile  p o ly s ty re n e  ca b in e t 
Save now ang ^ eep 0 n sav ing  w ith  e co n o m ica l en 
terta inm ent' # 2 )T J I

Floral Boshes flowers that 
look reall Choose from a variety of 
bouquets. Each one as k>*fy as the 
next.

save
39%

Roll-A-Shine M op Cuts bme, effort and dirt 
with lever action wring-out On roflers for 
more control Reg 6 4 7

We’re Working 
Harder. .

STYROcup Foam Cupa Keeps
beverages hot or cold. 8 5 oz 
capacity 51 count pkq Limit 2 
pkgs Reg 71 pkg.

. . .To Save 
You More!

621 Hqt 207 SoaNt F c M l i l y  C d l t e f S  y jg j S H V m a fe ta *
M o st advertised items ore reduced from our eve A lo w  prices. And upon their purchase, TG8.Y insists upon your satisfaction. If you are n o t h a p p y  with what you 
bought, return it W e will cheerfully e x c h a n n . , r , . L d  vour money. If For unforeseen reasons advertised merchandise is not availab le, v e * l gladly issue a
rointhock W e re happy to accept your Visa or cash W e w .1  yea te  be + *  y»e s h e w *  TQJkY.______________


